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No Rebase wins North
American's at Port Huron

Chrissy Koapp reports from
Port Huron that No Rebase won
the 1995 North American's.
August l0-15 at the Port Huron
Yacht Club.

Nineteen boats competed in
winds that were mostly light: 6-8
knots on Saturday, 12-15 Sunday,
8-12 Monday, and for Tuesday
there was no air', but one race.

Top five boats in order of fin-
ish for the regatta were No Rebase,
Britsar, 007, Wine Squall and
Demon Rum. Races were won by
Macho Duck, No Rebase (2),
Britsar, 007 and Gotcha.

The Sparkman & Stephens
Award went to No Rebase, and the
Charles Britton trophy-awarded
to the boat that improves the most
from the first day to the last-went
to Winnebago.

Of the 19 boats, about half
were from Detroit, about half from
Lake Erie, with Winnebago and
Illusion from Lake Michigan.
Wnnebago b Tim Rathbun tells us
he was surprised to see "in the
light air, all the Detroit boats took
out their jib baffens. So, we took
ours out, and it seemed to help."

Chrissy says Ballsanall with
Heidi Backus-Riddle, John Riddle
and crew stole the show at the
Karaoke contest.
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Captain::iSr Patry Oallahan,, who .,
will:chaii the 1996 National's.
Patty, along with husband Tim
Rathbun, owns Wniebago
(26300), wtrictr traveled to Por-t
Huion this,,year. Paff has con; . l
scripted a fine committee and
pieparations,are dfedV un&r',,,,,,
way.

Pafty reports that: '
l) Visiting boats will receive
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2) Eu"ry visiting boat will
have a local,boat as their host, :,
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3) Full and half charters will
be availablei:

Patty along with husbard Tim
and the reSt of her pommittee have
extensive experience on:dre qqry-
el,ihg regatta eircuit. (Patty ard
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race activities.
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11 races in I davs?
There are actually two regattas ba?k to

back in August in Chicago next summer, so
out-of-town Tartan Ten-ers can get as many as
11 races in 9 days. Starting Frid6y, Aug. 16,
1996-just two lay days after the end of the
National Association Championship-is the
Chicago Yacht Club's Verve Cup. This popu-
lar regatta features 5 races over three days and
has become one of the best events in
Chicago's racing summer.

Anyone interested in more details about
either of these events now can contact Tim or
Patty at the above address and phone numbers.


